The nature of Thelohania solenopsae (Microsporidia) cysts in abdomens of red imported fire ants, Solenopsis invicta.
Sixty four percent of Solenopsis invicta workers infected with Thelohania solenopsis contained 1-6 "cysts" ranging from 70 to 260 microm in diameter. Light and electron microscope analyses showed that cysts are hypertrophied adipocytes transformed by the parasites, each cyst presumably forming from a single cell. In the first step of the pathogenesis, Nosema-like spores functioning in autoinfection are produced; a diplokaryotic sequence leading to their formation causes fat body hypertrophy. When meiosis occurs, it switches parasite development to production of octospores and/or megaspores. Adipocytes become 2-4xlarger than normal in conjunction with intensive parasite multiplication and octospore maturation. Infected cells eventually lose their cellular organization and are converted into reservoirs for spores. There were no manifestations of cellular immunity, such as encapsulation or nodule formation. Similarly, there were no signs of specialized host-parasite interaction that might be interpreted as xenoma-like complexes. The role of the cysts in the parasite's life cycle is unclear. They may represent a defensive reaction of the host sacrificing the infected cells to segregate the infection. Alternatively, the cyst may help protect spores from environmental hazards and provide a concentrated infectious dose to aid horizontal transmission of the microsporidium. We propose to refer to hypertrophied adipocytes filled with T. solenospsae spores as "sporocytosacs", not "cysts."